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‘ (K ADVASOS.) l .jaBtyyltex Mnko A cM!di,b treble break, the gloom, i„K loneliness that dude him suddenly

CLUBS of Svc in advance $4 OO. Thm Cow» “Now “lay mo"dow™tTsleep." cringo when the swift wing of

1 Loci advert;.-». « x„d tomehow with that littie prayer bird of night cut the air olo^to him
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Mims* Jo* DBrasnmv '•» eonsnmptlon and death. And mother hold, my hands again. wii |j(ilwocn t1liokct„ of ,„cl. Their to the mill pond, land, ont two or three

sjoly ^f^^JSSiStSSSSi] catarrh \ot years, and found no relief Oh, for an hour In that dear plaoe I brooding shadows, even In the darkness, slits in the cloth sides and send it on
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Hinny r ommonicMjoM SkodfVS DlSCOVOiy» I Oh, for ft glimpse of mother’s face I Hero and there tho whited skeleton of Utrating gurgle. , y R , ...
""JSSR SSfiTS tw.nrthnd hesM* one. since,* I Yet,» th. -^w. roundme «6^, I HOlDO foreèt tree, from which the water I manner in winch he had left SteeWUle

iffi. tint fas ih* Lode's Discovery purine, tlm mooch Bwsetmwdc of that treblo tone had sucked all vitality, stood a rigid, being thus destroyed, Lamson
“0«i;Lri.MyV.onp.nythseom»-’‘M tones up the nerve center, and make. Xnd "Now flay mo down to deep I» LmUlur |.„dm«rk. An occasional tho little village and had breakfast.
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Mltors Vïîîuu4»’» WIOA mm* 60s, tm, WVUll, He*. tho foreefc Wtlûeb letted fa, over» t d Btftrtod t0 WBik the score of probable happy tcrmuHtjon,
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......... . «loan «♦»»--• 1 nu PA Y/.ANT A HON.Denti , tWck |,„ir out close, bands snd face willows, obtained foothold on tho banks- * tlagw) wlth red, mother, that my htegtity tsmaiua un>| ^ ouW ^ u outi[oly dispelled.
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Ü1J The luet doubt dl.pellnd, be dipped forget one's boyhood V ‘ * dress was Hob. The more he looked, wreoy, ti t ,el\,uded. old-lashioucd house, whera Urad a man
W the paddïo into the..'ll w.tvr.ndmov- that «usent!   th. morn absurd this fane, seemed i for ho bad "h. was half
Bâl led down Sthain. A low Arukas, and down ky »*•“•* k|ttg. Itcnouhl not hutsec her gold eycg as»,.», ,ioubte|(btlt I» eaay for one lo head of entile. Durlou the life
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Bille eway. It waa » doap, oky river, At » „‘llro,d bridge. The e volee a lltiU broken J N„*, however, 1,1. Hidden disappear- M“. » “t*0J ,OMO hlm away, he
and from boyhood L»n,.„n had known .Jon» btwide n high rldga, ju.tkatmy boy. ,n00 ,n aekuowkidgemoot of guilt. „ ,.uh haM between hU barn and
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thoroughly, and that in lees than 
two weeks your probation would be up, 
and you will bo tho heaviest stockholder 
and virtually owner of the mills. You 

acquainted with all the facts. Can 
yon not provo to people that my son’s 
intentions were good ? He may have 
been unfortunate in some of his under* 
taking», but ho certainly was not dis- 
honest.”
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THE “I am Mr Lamsou’d mother.’*
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bare roots for a threshold, an untenant
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the miniature cave enough to admit 
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fully concealed, he pushed out into tho 
stream again, and paddling to tho well- 
known “swimming hole," just below,
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